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Theologlcal Observer 188 

Theological Observer 

Tho Fellowship Question in the Lutheran Chureh.-The Luthenz11 
Companton of December 10 prints an article by Dr. L. W. Boe, president 
of SL Olaf College, North8eld, Minn. Bia article hu the caption "God'• 
MomenL" The fundamental Idea of lt is that now the time has come 
for Lutherans ln the United States to become united. He opposes the 
attempt to form a federation at present; what he advocates ls the estab
llahment of church fellowship between the various Lutheran bodies. The 
exigencies of the situation created by the war, he thinks, loudly call for 
such uniting. ''Today we find 97 per cent of the 4,750,603 baptlzed mem
bers of the Lutheran Church of America grouped ln three large bodies of 
practically equal size, two of which, the United Lutheran Church and 
the American Lutheran Conference, hove quallfied official relationships 
based upon the clearer understanding brought about by the exigencies 
of the war and experiences thereafter." A. the next step he vlsuallza 
mutual recognition and the application of the principle of pulpit and 
altar fellowship. According to the official records he thlnb there exlsta 
enough "unity of faith" to warrant such a ltep. The only excuse for 
refusing to grant fellowship would be "an open and notorious negation 
ln practice of the official confession." He adds, "Just where the line ls 
betwcen sins of weakness and an open and notorious negation of the 
faith on the part of a synod or general body ls not always easy to estab
lish." Then, ln looking at conditions u they confront the observer, he 
stales that "between the United Lutheran Church and the American 
Lutheran Conference there is factual fellowship, the Individual member 
practicing, or malntalnlng his right to practice, fellowship with members 
of the other group with whom he comes ln contact, except with lndl
viduals and ln Instances where he ls convinced that the official confealon 
is openly and notoriously called Into question." 

The question whether membership ln a synod denies to the lndl
vidual the privilege of practicing fellowship with Individual members 
of a related synod before full altar and pulpit fellowship has been 
officially established, he answers negatively. He does not wish to have 
too much emphasis laid on synodical lines. "Synodical lines do not 
belong to the 'unchanging thlnp.' " ''There must be a reasonable ftex
ibWty about formalities so as not to compel a denial of realities." The 
word of Jesus "Beware of false propheta ln sheep's clothing," he holds, 
has reference to members of the kingdom of darkness. At the same time 
Dr. Boe does not think that one has to practice fellowship with everyone 
who belongs to the same synodical group. There may come a situation 
when one cannot practice fellowship with a synodical brother becawie 
of the latter's unfaithfulness. "In reality, ls not recognition by a synod 
an approval of fellowship with a veto left to be applied ln individual 
instances?" 

A. to present-day tendenciC!I Dr. Boe says, "The history of the 
Lutheran Church ln America has pretty much been the history of the 
country. Out of the welter of racial origlns there ls gradually emerging 
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an American fne. Al, new relatlonahlps and fellowsblps are beml 
eatabllabed, there la emerging out of the welter of raclal orillm, dlfferinl 
tendencla, and doctrinal controvenles an American Lutheran 1JP9 
which more and more agrees with the spirit of the Lutheran Reforma
tion. 'l'he common Lutheran character la breaking through. Our com
mon aplritual heritage will not be denied. The very ugliness with which 
we mmetimes crlUclze and attack one another proves that we ounelvea 
recognize our spiritual relaUonahlp." Al, to the value of mutual recol· 
nitlon, he states, "RecognlUon today will, fl.rat, make it possible for 
Individual Lutherans to move from one end of the Lutheran Church 
ln thla country to the other, freely. Secondly, it wW pl~ce us ln that 
brotherly 

relaUonahip 
in which we can do for one another that whlcb 

la not poalble u members of hostile or opposing camps. Thirdly, it will 
center the weight of Lutheran public opinion effecUvely on those prac
tices that today are causing trouble and keeping us apart." 

There la another paragraph of Dr. Boe which we must quote ln ill 
entirety. "What la the actual situaUon as far as pracUce la concemed? 
Doea the United Lutheran Church ln practice openly ond notoriously 
negative ita o&iclally declared faith? Do the members of the American 
Lutheran Conference openly and notoriously negative its declaration 
of faith? Are they Scripturally justified in refusing full recognition to 
the United Lutheran Church; and Missouri or the Synodical Conference 
to the American Lutheran Conference and the United Lutheran Church? 
One who really knows the actual situation and the present tendencl11 
within these 

bodies 
and judges justly and with understanding will, In 

my aaumpUon, have to answer, No, that such ls not the case. That 
individual, and perhaps many, Instances can be pointed to both ln the 
United Lutheran Church and ln the American Lutheran Conference, 
and even in the Synodical Conference, which may seem to justify • 
atatement to the contrary, can readily be conceded, but an honest estl· 
mate of the whole situation justlftes making the declaration that the 
three groups can recognize one another on the basis of the present 
record." 

Finally Dr. Boe, in dlscusalng the implications of fellowship AY', 
"There are matters of practice that must be faced ond setUcd if union 
or merging la to take place, which it is perfectly leglUmate to leave 
unsettled as long u each body retains its own household. If the Lu
theran Church of America has the courage and initiative now to 
cryatallize into form the fellowahlp which actually la being practiced 
with good conscience in accord with Scripture between individual mem
bers of the United Lutheran Church and the American Lutheran Con· 
ferenee and in leaer degree between them and the Synodical Confer
ence, we can look forward to a tremendous development the next few 
years. We should not be sidetracked by dreams, or discussions of union, 
mersers. or federaUon, or by any of the practical questions of co
operation and co-ordinaUon. The decks should be cleared so that 
Lutherans may move freely from one end of the Lutheran Church to 
the other." Dr. Boe thinks that thla clearing of the decks will be accom
pllahed if recognition and fellowahlp come about between the varioul 
aynodicalbodles. 
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Before evaluating what Dr. Boe bu written, we abould like to au'bmlt 
the 

c:ommenta 
which Dr. Ryden, the editor of the ZA&&heran Companion, 

makes on Dr. Boe'• artlcle. He ■tat.ea that be ll not In IJll'HIDeDt with 
the view of Dr.Boe that a federation of all Lutheran bodies ■hould not 
be attempted now. But he goes on to ■ay that he ll In full agreement 
with the general the■is of Dr.Boe and with the premlae on which It 
re■t■, to wit, that there exllta a ■ufllclent "unity of faith" among the 
Lutheran■ of America to bring about the recognition and the fellow■hlp 
relations apoken of. The official doc:trlnal declarations, found, for in
stance, In the constltutlons of the various church bodlell, will show when 
examined that all these bodies ■tand on common ground. "Where 
deviations exllt, they do not represent the offlcJal posltlon of any Lu
theran body; rather, they represent the lntranslgency of the type of 
free lances which are found In all communions." 

In thll connection Dr.Ryden, who untll the recent American Lu
theran Conference Convention wu the president of thll body, dlscuaes 
the re■olution passed by this convention In which lta conatltuent bodies 
are urged "to Invite other Lutheran bod.le■ Into pulpit and altar fellow
ship with themselves." The methods, how that should be done, were 
not prescribed. Why not? Dr. Ryden 1111ya, "(The Conference) wu fully 
aware of the fact that these bodies are not willing to enter Into Inter
minable doctrinal clisc:ussions with other Lutheran groups to bring this 
about." He holds that these bodies will insist that the basis for fellow
ship must bo the official declarations of each Lutheran group. 

Concerning the relations between the American Lutheran Con
ference and the United Lutheran Church, Dr. Ryden agrees with the 
view expressed in the Luthel'lln Witneu (November 10, 19'2), that actual 
fellowship has long existed between these bodies since they have jointly 
c:arrled on what must be regarded as distinctly church work. Dr. Ryden 
adds, "Therefore it seems rather inconslltent, not to say hypocritical, 
to work In closest harmony with other Lutheran groups and still refUN 
to acknowledge the existence of full spiritual fellowship with them." 

Peace and harmony, Dr. Ryden says in the course of his editorial, 
can be brought about only ''when we acknowledge each other u Lu
therans, cease our endless bickerlnp and misunderstandings, eall a halt 
to our destructlve competition and duplications, seek mutual forgiveness 
for our petty jealousies and unchristian recriminations, and learn to 
worship and pray together as brethren in the faith." 

No one will deny that the views expressep by Dr. Boe and Dr. Ryden 
touch important Issues and that everyone who loves our Lutheran Zion 
here in America must frankly face the questions raised by the remarks 
of these two representative Lutherans. To avold all unnecessary ver
biage, we shall put our reaction Into a few brief propositions. 1. The 
establishment of fellowship between the various Lutheran bodies here 
in the United States is highly desirable and should be prayed for and 
worked for by all of us. 2. Establishment of fellowship will be an evil 
instead of a blessing if it will hinder the full proclamation of the Gospel 
and a consistent Christian practice. 3. The establlabment of fellowship 
will likewise be an evil If It takes place on an 1nsufliclent foundation 
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leading to mfsundentancilnp and confullon whlch would probably be 
wone than the present divided state of Lutheranlam. 4. That a boq 
c:onfean the truth on paper ia not IUfflclent if it ia well known that a 
Jarae part of it both ln doctrine and practlc:e deliberately dlaregardl the 
doc:trinal platform omc:lally confeaed by the body. 5. It ia well known 
that with respect to an important matter the U. L. C. A. ia a house divided 
aplmt 

itself, 
namely, with respect to the verbal Inspiration and the 

lnerrancy of tl1e Scriptures. We do not see with what justification 
a penon could say that deviation from the old Luthenm teac:h1nl on 
this point occurs only ln a few instances where some tree lances IO 
their own way unwilling to listen to their brethren. 8. On the question 
of lodge membership and pulpit and altar fellowship with memben 
of Reformed Churches, it seems there ia such a big difference of opin!on 
between the various branches of the Lutheran Church that a good deal 
of ground work will have to be done before it can be staled that In 
this respect there ls sufficient unity for the establishment of fellowsblp 
relations. 7. The interesting point made by Dr. Boe that the prac:Uce 
of fellowship should not be made dependent entirely on one's synocllc:al 
connection has aome truth ln it. We of the Missouri Synod bold that 
it ls possible to fellowship with a penon belonging to an erring Church 
if he opposes the errors of hls church body and testifies to the truth; 
such a penon ls tltcn in what has been called the •tat1&1 C011f e1,ionll. 
Thls view rests on Ute principle that, after all, synodical and other 
ecclesiastical lines are a matter of human origin and that there is some
thing higher than outward membership ln an orthodox church body, 
and that ls, to be a consistent, loyal disciple of Jesus Christ. 8. The 
same truth applies ln a negative way to a member of one's church body 
who has proved altogether disloyal to the Savior nnd whom one can 
no longer fellowship without denying the truth. In such a cnse dls
clpllnary measures, of course, should be initiated, if possible. The justice 
of the remarks of Dr. Boe in Utat respect must likewise be acknowl
edged. Sorrowfully we append in the proof sheets tho note that Dr. Boe 
shortly before Christmas departed this life. A. 

Meetinr of the American Lutheran Conference. -The sixth biennial 
convention of tho American Lutheran Conference met in Rocle Island. 
m., November 11-13, 1942. Quite naturally, the subject of Lulhoran 
relationships was given much consideration. In the Lutllcran Companio'A 
the editor, Dr. E. E. Ryden, states tltat the "conclusions of Ute convention 
on this topic might be summed up as follows: 1. The American Lutheran 
Conference must keep its door open to other Lutheran bodies; 2. the 
Columbus Conference of 1942 aet a direction and goal for American 
Lutheranism when it suggested the enlargement of the American Lu
theran Conference; 3. co-operative endeavors, both within Ute American 
Lutheran Conference and Ute National Lutltenm Council, should be 
encouraged and extended; 4. the executive committee of Ute Conference 
was instructed to 'negotiate with otlter Lutlteran bodies, looking toward 
the eventual goal of an organization whose constituency shall be truly 
representative of the Lutheran Church ln America'; 5. the constituent 
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memben of the American Lutheran Conference were urged to 'invite 
Into altar and pulpit fellowlhlp thoae Lutheran bodlea with wblch they 

are not now in fellowahlp.'" Dr. R,yden further reports that the .Amer
ican Lutheran Conference "took cognizance of the expanding program 
of the National Lutheran Council and wWJnaly surrendered some phues 
of lta work to the Council. Thua the Commlalon on Home Minions 
wu abollahed in order that ita work might be absorbed by the new 
department of the Council known u the Commlalon on American 
Mlalons. Likewise the Commission on Inner Mlulona wu discontinued 
in view of the establlshment of the department of Lutheran Welfare 
by the Council. Other commissions and committees discontinued by 
the Conference by recommendation of the Committee on Reorganization 
are: Commiulon on Foreign Missions, Commlulon on Hospitals, Com
mittee on Adjudication, Committee on Stewardship. In abollshlng these 
groups the Conference voted to strengthen the work of other commis
alons and committees whose activities have tended to promote the spirit 
of unity and co-operation which exists within the Conference. Tho 
Conference refused to receive into direct membenhip congregations 
which are not affiliated with any one of the constituent bodies of the 
Conference. It approved, however, the arrangement by which pastors 
may serve at the same time congregations belonging to two or more 
constituent synods. The question of whether a congregation may belong 
to more than one synod was left to the judgment of the synods involved." 

The president for the next biennium will be Dr.H.L. Yochum of 
Detroit, Mich., a member of the American Lutheran Church. 

In what we have stated above we have not incorporated several 
paragraphs of Dr. Ryden's report in which he mentiona statements made 
by Dr. Conrad Bergendoff, president of Augustana College, and Dr. Em. 
Poppen, president of the American Lutheran Church, and Dr. Ralph H. 
Long, executive secretary of the National Lutheran Council. Dr. Bergen
doff insisted that unity and Identity must not be confused. ''The Lu
theran Church la big enough to have differences within itself." Dr. 
Poppen complains that Lutherans have been hiding their light under 
• bushel and that as a result we are mlaundentood by other groups. 
He stated that Luther differentiated between faith and theology, u

aerUng that ''Luther never reluaed to wonhlp or take Communion with 
auociates with whom he bad theological differences.'' Dr. Long "urged 
fraternal recognition and greater co-operation among the various Lu
theran bodies.'' He likewise spoke of "the necessity of closer relationa 
with other Protestant groups.'' 

The report, of course, is fragmentary, and on that account one 
hesitates to pose as critic of the proceedings. To us it seems that the 
dellberationa concerned themselves with generalities, the desirability of 
fellowship between the various Lutheran bodies and with other Prot
estant denominations, and that the matters which really call for study, 
because they divide the Lutheran Church in America into varioua camps, 
were too much kept in the background. We hope that more complete 
nporta will show that our impressions of the nature of the convention 
were unneceaarily gloomy. A. 
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&Deal Latheran Union. - In lta 1aue of October 29, 19'2, 2'Ae 
Lt&therml Compc11dcm publlabes a lengthy editorial In which It dllCUIIII 
the topic "Lutberana Move Cloeer Together." The editor, Dr. RJdm, 
nporta the atepa taken by the American Lutheran Church In lta recent 
convention In Mendota, Dllnoll, dec:1aring itself ready for fellowlhlp 
with the United Lutheran Church of America and with the Mllmurl 
Synod, provided the cloc:trinal statements that had been drawn up were 
fully accepted and adhered to. An error has .Upped In through the 
eonfualon of the Brief Statement of the :Miuouri Synod with the Decla
l"lltlon of the A. L. C. What the A. L. C. expects the :Mlssouri Synod to 
accept and adhere to la the DeclaTC1don made by the A. L. C., and not 
the Brief Statement 1aued by the Missouri Synod ltaelf. ConcemlDI 
the action of the A. L. C. Dr. Ryden aaya, "It ls clear from the action 
taken by the Mendota Convention of the American Lutheran Church 
that lta real purpose la to encourage the groups who are atrivinl for 
Lutheran unity both In the United Lutheran Church and the Mlaoud 
Synod, In order that they might redouble their efforts to create condl
tlona favorable "for unity within their respective groups. No dlatlne
tlon wu drawn between the two bodies; on the contrary, the American 
Lutheran Church made it plain that it la ready to establish fellowlblP 
relatiom with either or both of them, when it ls satlsfted that they have 
ful8lled the neeeuary 

conditions." 
Dr. Ryden ls aware that ''there II 

a large and influential sroup In the United Lutheran Church which II 
atUl In clisqreement with the Pittaburgh document." 

The "editorial further dwella on the proposnl made by the A. L. C. 
to call Into belns an American Lutheran Convention, which should be 
a aort of frN conference for the Lutherans of this hemisphere. Dls
cualng this feature, Dr. Ryden states, "The plan for an all-American 
Lutheran Convention la an outsrowth of the action taken by the Na
tlonal Lutheran Council at Pittaburgh last January and of the aecand 
Columbus meeting the following May. In a memorial to the National 
Lutheran 

Council 
pnmented by the Lutheran editors In January urginl 

de8nlte atepa toward Lutheran unity it waa propoaed that a study be 
made of the 'feulblllty of setting up an all-Lutheran federation which 
could make uae of the National Lutheran Council as its working agm,:y.' 
And the editon' letter added, "Such a federation might well bear the 
name of the American Lutheran Convention and as such it cou1cl 
constitute the American section of the Lutheran World Convention.'' 
Dr. Em. Poppen, preslclent of the American Lutheran Church, subse
quently developed the idea of the American Lutheran Convention to 
embrace a Westem Hemisphere organization, its membership to include 
Lutheran& of the United States and Canada as well aa Mexico, Central 
America, the West Indies,. and South America. Dr. Poppen'• proposal 
wu studied at the aeeond Columbus conference In May, but no action 
wu taken. Instead it wu the conaenaua of opinion of the representatives 
present that the scope of the American Lutheran Conference should 
be enlarged. Dr. Poppen has now revived his plan, and the convention 
of bla body at Mendota requested him to submit the proposal to other 
Lutheran bodies and. if the plan Is found acceptable, to request the 
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Rational Lutheran Counc:11 to proceed with arnnpmenta for c:reatlq 
auc:h an orpnlzatlon. Accorcllng to Dr. Poppen'■ plan■, the convention 
wuu1d not function u a Jealalatlve body, but u a free conference, 
meetlns at Interval■ of three or four yean. 'l'he alma of the propoaed 
convention would be 'to provide and ■tnmatben joint teatlmony for the 
pun doctrine of Jesua Christ and for tbe true faith u c:onf-■ed by 
tbe Evanpllcal Lutheran Church, to foatier Lutheran unity and mlldarity 
In tbe Americ:u; to promote co-operaUve effort■ In foreign mlalona, 
In mlalonary work among varloua racial groups, In Chrlat1an hJgber 
educaUon, In charity or welfare work, In the publlcation and dlssemlna
Uon of Chrlatian literature; and to aid Lutheran■ In dlstrea, wherever 
they may be, partlcularly in the America.'" 

Dr. Ryden adverts to one more point, saying, "The American Lu
theran Church also took a step In the direction of Lutheran unity when 
It pve approval to the proposal to aet up a new department In the 
NaUonal Lutheran Council to be known u the Commlalon on American 
Miaiom . . . The function of this c:ommiaion will be to carry on 
emergency home mlulon work among unchurched Lutherans who are 
now employed In the great war Industry areas." 

That we are In favor of the holding of free conferences we atated 
In our Foreword In the January iaue. Dr. Poppen'■ plan ought to be 
altered 10 that nothing is proposed but the holding of free meetings of 
Lutherans In which the issues which now divide the Church can be 
cllacuued. A. 

Be Pensions. -The amount poid In pension bene&ta by the major 
Protestant denomlnailons during the past year totaled $11,292,932, it wu 
reported at the annual meeting of the Church Pensions Conference 
several weeks ago. 

Every communion in the Conference except the United Lutheran 
Church put■ it■ pension plan on a "contributory" buf&. CongregaUona 
eontribute annually to the pension fund In proporUon to the aa1aria 
of their pastors. In most caaes putora also contribute a percentage 
of their salaries. 

In the Episcopal Church the minimum pension la $1,000. Each con
grepUon contributes annually a IWD equal to 7.75 per cent of the 
rector'■ llllary. Clergymen make no contribuUon to this fund. American 
Lutheran and Missouri Synod congregations pay 4 per cent of the 
putor'1 ■alary, and the pastor pay■ an equal amount. In the Norwegian 
Lutheran Church congregation and putor each pay 5 per cent. 

Large pen■Jon funds have been accumulated by various churches. 
Pre■byterians, U.S. A., have $43,675,448. The Epilcopal Church hu 
$35,650,459. The IWuouri Synod bu $4,191,128; United Lutheran, 
$3,422,748.-The Lutheran. 

Besoluiloa of the U. L. C. A. Pertalalns to Student■ Prepariq for 
the Mlaistry.-At it■ meeting In Louisville lut October the U.L.C.A. 
puaed the following reaoluUon: 

"1. WHEUAS, Congress hu recognlzecl that divine worahlp and re
llaioua guidance and edueaUon are vital to the welfare of the Nation, 
both in our home communities and in the armed force■, and 
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"2. WIDIUWlo There la a abortage of persons properly tra1necl and 
quaWlecl u resuiar or duly ordained mlnlsters of religion, and 

"3. WJUUAII, There has been a gradual dcc11ne ln the number of 
ltudenta registered ln our theological seminaries, and 

"'- WHDIWI, It la recognized that in order to maintain on adequate 
supply of atudenta In theological schools lt la neceauy to UIUl'II a 
sufliclent number of ltudenta with the prerequlalte training and prepa
ration ln recognized colleges and universities, and 

•s. WHEREAS, It is evident that Congress ls about to lower the drift 
a,e to Include the youth of 18 and 19 years of age, 

"Be l& Re10Ived, That the United Lutheran Church ln .America In 
convention aaembled petition the Selective Service System to permit 
the local draft board, to defer young men of the age of 18 and above 
who have declared themselves u desirous of entering the mlnlstrY of 
the Church, provided such youth produce certl&cates from recoplzed 
Church authorities to the effect that they are pursuing their academlc 
atudles in rec:osnized colleges or universities under the direction and 
supervialon of such recognized churches, and also certificates from 
recogn1ud 

theological 
schools to the effect that upon the suc:ceaful 

completion of their prerequlalte academic studies they will be accepted 
and enrolled ln uid theological schools." 

The Lutheni11 adds, "It will be noticed that the resolution ls ad
dreaed to the Selective Service System and that this authority aell 
through the local draft board,. Pastors, congregations, and young men 
to whom the petition applies abould take note of the method of 
procedure." 

It ls well known that the ltudenta in the college c:laaes of our 
own aynodical achoo1a who have the mlnlstry in view have been granted 
the deferment which ls spoken of ln the above resolution. A. 

Lack of Na~ Cbaplalna.-It aeem, that an item ln the Chriltilffl 
Ceatu'V pertalnlng to this subject should be brought to the attention 
of our c:lerBY. "Speaking ln Buffalo, Lieutenant W. 0. Robertson, U.S.N. 
uid that the Navy baa been "'very much concerned and dilturbed by 
the failure of the c:ler8Y u a whole' to respond to the appeal for 400 
Navy chaplalna. Be uid, 'If we don't get chaplains, either the morale 
of the Navy will crac:k, or chaplain, wll1 have to be drafted.' Addrelllnl 
Buffalo mlnlsters, the oflicer noted that only 14 applications for chap
laincy have been made ln that area ln more than four months, addlnl, 
'some denominations have not responded at all. The most Important 
man aboard abip or at a naval training base ls a chaplain. Be la the 
only man to whom both enllated men and officers can talk on the 
same plane.' " A. 

Tho Biennial Meetlns of the Federal CounclL-The meeting of the 
Federal Council of Churches and IIC!Ven lnterchurch groups at C1eve1ancl 
ln the week ending December 12 la of more than passing interest. Two 
items of major Importance were before the convention: The position of 
the Church ln the present war and the merging of eight interdenomina
tional a,enclea Into the largest and moat lnftuentlal church qency In the 
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Western Hemllphere. The Federal Counc:11 presumes to be the official 
voice of American Protestantism on all IIOClal, economic, moral, and 
aplritual problema. Naturally, this convention would devote considerable 
time to a cliscussion of the Issues ln the present conftlct. However, It ls 
a well-known fact that the leaders of the Federal Councll are com
mitted to the social gospel. The statement on the war adopted at Cleve
land clearly reveals this. This statement was presented by Dr.J.F. 
Dulles, noted Presbyterian layman and chairman of the Committee for 
the Study of Bases of a Just and Durable Peace. A synopsis of the 
statement as printed In full in the Living Chun:h of December 20 fol
lows: If the present war were a conflict only between national self
interests, then the Church oa a supranational ecumenical fellowship 
would have nothing to say. The issues In the present conflict, however, 
are moral. There ls a sharp elnsh between two different conceptions of 
the meaning and purpose of human existence. The Ax1s powers aim 
1) to subject personal freedom to the tyranny of the State; 2) to abolish 
the democratic proc:easea of law and juatice by substituting a dictatorial 
and arbitrary regime; 3) to establish the domination of a so-called 
master race; 4) to make free nations VOISals of a supreme military 
power; 5) to train the present youth In the totalitarian philosophy of 
life. This ls, according to the Federal Council, not only unchristian, 
but definitely antichristian. The principles of the Ax1s powers are 
diametrically opposed to such Christian objectives as freedom of thought 
and of economic opportunity; equal opportunity for all races; a system 
of justice based on law; a world order expressing the unity of mankind 
as one family of God; education of the youth to an understanding of 
and personal commibnent to Christian objectives. The statement as 
flnnlly adopted points out, that, of course, an Ax1s victory would not 
necessarily mean that God could not accomplish His ends, nor that 
a United Nations victory would automatically guarantee the achievement 
of the stated goals. But Nazilam and Shintoism are hostile to the Chris
tian ecumenical ideal. Therefore the aim of Christians in this conflict 
ls a just and durable peace boaed on the principles enunciated In the 
Delaware (Ohio) Conference of March 3-5, 1942.1> We believe that 
the findings of the Delaware Conference and the statement adopted at 
Cleveland clearly set forth some of the Issues at stake ln the present 
conflict. These documents present an ideal world order which, if adopted, 
would eliminate or at least ameliorate many of our present social and 
economic inequalities. As a contribution to a political and economic 
philosophy the findings of the Delaware Conference and the statement 
adopted at Cleveland deserve attention. But the basic error of the 
proposals ls the utter confusion of Democracy and Christianity. Democ
racy is a social and political philosophy, which suaests to most people, 
and especially to our people, the best system of ordering men's behavior 
in their social relations. But democracy concerns itself exclusively with 
man's attitudes toward his fellow man, while Christianity concerns itself 

1) 2'he C1&1'rclle• an4 a. Jut alld D1&rable Peace. a handbook of 80 paan, 
may be ordered from Chrlatlan Century Preu, t07 S. Dort.om, Chleqo, for 
15 anti. Thlll booklet lll!tl forth all the 8"dlnO of the Delaware Conference, 
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primarl1y with man'• relation toward bl■ God. The thinking of the 
Faderal Council leaden u well u th■t of the Anglican Church In 
EnaJ•ncl 11ncler the leader■hlp of the Archbl■hop of Canterbury, Wm. 
Temple, 111 ■Ions the lines of the ■ocla1 go■peL 

'l'he ■econd Important matter before the Cleveland convention WU 
the propoaed merser of the following agencies: The Council of Chmch 
Boards of Education, the Federal Council of Churchet1, the Forelp 
Kialon■ Conference of N.A., the Home Mialona Council of N.A., the 
International Council of Rellgiou■ Education, the Mialonary EducatloD 
Movement of the U.S. and Canada, the United Council of Church 
Women, and the United Stew■rd■hip Council. The merger 111 to be 
known u the North American Council of Churches of Chrbit. Dean 
Weigle, reUrin1 president of the Federal Council, was c:ha1rman of the 
committee which had studied the implication■ of the merger and whole
heartedly 

recommended 
"the creation of an inclusive co-operative 8lenc:J' 

to continue and extend these agencies of the churches and to combine 
all their interest■ and function■, to be known as North American Council 
of the Churches of Chrbit." :!> According to the proposed constitution 
some of the objectives are as follows: "to manifest the essential oneness 
of co-operating churches in spirit and purpose; to carry on such work 
of the churches u they desire to be done in co-operation rather than 
in separation; to encourage devotional fellowship ond mutual counsel 
concerning the spiritual life and religious actlvitlcs of the churches; 
to foster and encourage co-operation between two or more denomina
tion■." 1> The Council shall con■Jst of the following four divisiona: 
Church and Community, Christian Education, Home Missions, Forclp 
Mission■• "Each 

division 
may establish ond maintain direct relatlona 

with the denominational Board and Agencies corresponding to its field 
of operation, incluclinl those denominations which are not constituent 
members of the Council." There are to be interdivlslonal commlssionS, 
which 

wW serve 
the four divisions in such areas as stewardship, evan

gelism, social and race relations, international justice and good will. 
We take this to mean, that, for instance, the commission on social and 
race relation■ may work out the philosophy ond the procedures for the 
Division in Foreign or in Home Miulons. The plan also provides for 
the establishment of Service Bureaus which will serve as outlets for 
official expression on all relllious and moral, social and political ques
tions within the community, the country, and the world through such 
media u the radio, the press, and other means of publicity. While 
not all of the eisht agencies involved were ready to vote approval of 
the plan and to accept the proposed constitution, it seems very likely 
that the plan wW be approved at the next convention in 1945. 

What are the implications for our Church? Accordinl to the 
proposed plan, the various denominations and their respective boards 
wW deal with the public and the Government through the Council u 
a recopuzed unit. Take the field of religious education. The trend 
toward introducing religious education in the public schools on a broad 

I) Report of the Committee, p. I. 
I) Report, p. 10 f. 
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lnterdenominatlonal platform la pining momentum. WW th1s movement 
take on still peater proportlom when the present lntematlonal Council 
of Rellgioua Education becomes part and parcel of the North American 
Council of Churches? Will Federal, State, and local school offic:lals 
deal only with the three recognized church bodies, the North American 
Council, the Jewish bodies, and the Catholics, in detennlnlng the school's 
participatlon in religious training, or will we be able to have the 
Government recognize our Church u a fourth sroup, or wW we have 
to Une up with minorities which are not represented in any of the 
groups? The trend toward unionism is terrific at present. Such out
standing leaders u E. Stanley Jones advocate a union of all churches 
similar to our Federal union, t. e., all denominatlons would be no more 
than branches of the one Church, "The Church of Christ in America." 4> 
How wW our Board of Foreign Miiisions deal with our Government and 
with the governments in which our missions are located, if the Foreign 
Missions Conference becomes a functionary of the Federal Council? 
Will the Government recognize our Church and its program and grant 
our missionaries the necessary passports? Will the use of the radio for 
religious broadcasts ultimately come entirely under the domination of 
the successor to the Federal Council? These are some of the problems 
which agitate the minds of the leaders of our Church. May God help 
us to &nd such a solution that we shall be able to continue to do our 
work without compromising any of our doctrinal principles and without 
in any way diminishing our zeal in spreading the Gospel in these trying 
times. F.E.M. 

Two Councils Organized in Opposition to Federal Council. - Be
cause the modernistic Federal Council has been accepted in wide circles 
u the official mouthpiece of the Protestant churches, the Fundamen
talists have felt the necessity of an organization which would adequately 
represent those groups in the Protestant churches which could not sub
scribe to the program of the Federal Council. This led to the organiza
tion of the Americ:in Council of Christian Churches by the Rev. Carl 
McIntire of Collingwood, N. J., in 1941. Prominent among the original 
sponsoring committee besides Mr. McIntire were Dr. J. 0. Buswell of the 
National Bible Institute; Mr. Ernst Gordon of the Sunday School Times; 
Dr. Wm. Houghton of the Moody Bible Institute. The purpose of the 
council ls "to enable evangelical Christians to accomplish tasks that 
can better be done in co-operation than separately, including joint 
witness to the glorious grace of Christ the Savior and steadfast testimony 
to precious souls against denials or distortions of the historic Christian 
faith." A second purpose is to ch3llenge the claim of the Federal 

• Council of Churches that it speaks for all the Protestant churches, par
ticularly in the field of religious broadcuting, and in making contacts 

with the various Government offices. The American Council points out 
very correctly that the Federal Council has monopolized the outlets for 
public expression on the question of Protestant faith and life in the 
interest of its social gospel and its soul-destroying Modernism. The 
American Council hopes to unite all Bible-believing Christians in an 

4) Chriltla11 Cenh&ri,. Dec. 18, 1942, p. 1554 ff. 
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actively "mllltant pro-Gospel and antl-Modemllt" council, which wD1 
lpNk for that part of the Protestant churchu whlch doea not IUPJIOd 
the proll'8ffl of the Federal Council, particularly lta social IJOIIPel. '1'be 
doc:trinal bula follows: "The full truthfulnea, lnemmey, and au~ 
of the Bible, which la the Word of God; the hollnea and love of the 
one aoverelgn God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; the true deity and 
alnlea humanity of our Lord J'esua Chrlat, His virgin birth, Bil atonlnl 
death, 'the just for the unjust,' ma bodlly rcsurrectlon, Bia g}orloUI 
coming again; aalvoUon by grace through faith olone; the onena11 In 
Christ of those He h1111 redeemed with Hla own precious blood; and 
the maintenance In the :vlalble Church of purity of life and doctrine-• 
At the present time lix communions numbering opproxlmotely 350,000 
members conatltute the American Council. Tl,e Chrtatian Beacon, • 
weekly published by Mr. McIntire, and literature prepared by the exec
utive aecretary, Dr. Grlfliths, contain the needed ln!onnation. 

Tho plans of tho founders of the American Council to unite all 
Fundamentallata In one united council were blocked, when another 
group met In SL Louis April, 1IM2. and orgonizcd the National Aaoda
tlon of Evangelicals for United Action. Whcrc1111 tho American Cound1 
representatives ot the SL Louis meeting demanded o clear-cut confealoll 
agllinat the Federal Council, the sponsors of tho now orgonlzotion refused 
to toke lasue openly with the Federal Council. Men like Mr. McIntire 
and Dr. Griffiths belong to the group of Presbyterians who with Mac:hen 
had fought Modernism in the Presbyterian Church and were finally 
expelled from this body because they had organized the Independent 
Board of Mlulons and refused to support financially tho official Board 
which had aent out modemlatlc missionaries. But there are DWlY 
Fundamentalists who have retained membership in the historic denom
inotions In spite of the Modemlsm 10 rampant in these groups. These 
men could not see their woy clear to condemn tho Federal Council u 
long 1111 their denominotions retained membership in this body. Lib 
the American Council tho Evangelicals for United Action want to break 
the strangle hold of the Federal Council on all legitimate outlets for 
atatementa concerning Protestant thoughL IJko the American Council 
their memberahlp la compoaed of Fundamentalists, many of whom are 
represented In the organization founded by Dr. W.D.Rlley and known 
u the World's Chriatian Fundamentals. But tho Evangelicals for United 
Action did not want to enter upon a militant ontimodemist program. 

If we Interpret correctly the report published In book form and 
entitled Ev1111geltc11l Acilon,.1> the Evangolicala for United Action en
deavored to avoid two claahea, the one with tho Federol Council and 
the other with dlaaenting groups 1n their own midsL The fact ii, of 
course, that the Federal Council does not determine the doctrinal 
position of any of ita constituent members. But os long 1111 the control 
of the Federal Council of Churches la In the hands of out-and-out 
Modernlats, it wW in reality be the organ of Modernism. Any orpn
lzation which presumes to speak for that part of the Protestant Church 
which la Fundamentallat must of necesalty denounce the Federal Council 

1) Publlsbed by United Actlan Jina, llO pp. Price $1.00. 
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by name 

and 

must openly c1ec1are lta oppoaltlon to the attempt of the 
Federal Council to foist lta aoclal l(lapel upon the churches and to 
concem Itself primarily with N:ODomlc and political question& The 
ltrangle hold which the Federal Council bu at present on the Protestant 
churches cannot be broken by allenee. (:Mr. McIntire'• testimony at 
Cleveland failed to receive recognition.) In the second place, the 
Evangellcala for United Action belong to those denominations wblch 
are now represented In the Federal Council. They are attempting to 
rally all those within these various denominations who are opposed to 
the 1llodernlam within their respective groups. The Ad spec:tac:le of the 
Protestant churches ls, of coune, that the llnea of cleavage run not only 
vertically but also horizontally. Any group or organization which at

tempts to bring together such divergent groups f'or united action must 
be planted on a rather broad and latitudinarian principle. In his 
opening addreu at the St. Louia meeting the chairman of the temporary 
committee, Rev. J.E. Wright, said: "We must not allow our fellowablp 
with each other to founder upon the rocb of pro&tless controversy over 
iauea which are relatively unimportant, except as a matter of our own 
conviction." He advocated a doctrinal basis along the lines of the broad 
doctrinal conf'euions of the Fundamental League, stressing the Inspira
tion and inf'alllbility of the Bible, the Trinity, the deity of Christ, the 
Vicarious Atonement, and the pel'IOnal return of Christ. And Dr. 
Stephen Paine of Houghton College, recognizing the difficulty of unit.ing 
"Christians of strong convictions" on a common basis and warning 
against superorthodoxy as Satan's Instrument, suggested that the Evan
gelicals for United Action must seek "IOffle least common denominator 
upon which Bible-believing Christiana can unite"; must "avoid queatlona 
of IC!Ctarlan doctrine which are not necessarily Involved In the orthodox 
evangelical stand"; and ''must shun the spirit of controversy and oppo
sition to existing organizations, even when we question their orthodoxy."2> 

The Association of Evangelieals for United Action wu organized 
not 10 much to oppose the Federal Counell, but to supplement ita 
program. According to Dr. W.D.Ayer the Federal Council "ill strong 
and competent in certain religious fields or religious activities, but does 
not represent the great body of evangelical Christians in faith and doc
trine. • . . I would not deny the Federal Council its proper existence, 
but I f'eel that it does not represent me In many of its programs and 
pronouncements." Thill is the ease particularly In the manner In which 
the Federal Council controls and uses the free radio time for religious 
broadcasts.3> Nor does the Federal Council represent adequately the 
churches In its deallnp with the Government. Believing that the Gov
ernment ill becoming Increasingly patemalilltic and attempting to direct 
the activities of all phases of our national life and in this attempt la 
recognizing only three groups, the Catholic, Jew, and Protestant, It la 
necessary that the Protestant representation be not made excluaively 
through the Federal Counell. , 

In the Preamble to its temporary constitution we read: "We propoae 
to organize an association which ■hall give articulation and united voice 

I) L. c:,, pp. SO, SI, 80. 

10 
3) P,'3, 
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to our faith and purpoaes In Cbrlat JestD." The comtituent memben 
(mmomln•twm, orpnlzatlona. churcbea, or sroupa of churchea) ah■D 
aumcrlbe to the followlq doc:trlnea: The Inspiration and lnerr■DOY of 
the Bible; the doctrine of the Trinity; the deity of Chriat, the Inmr
nation, Bil aln1ea life, Bis miracla, Bis vlearlous death, the ResmnCtloD. 
the penon■l retuni In glory; the exceeding slnfulnea of human nature 
end the 

nec:aalty 
of regeneration; the resurrection of ell, both to life 

and etern■1 clemnation; the spiritual unity of all believers. The 8eldl 
of endeavor are to be: ev■nsellmn; relations wlth the Government; 
national end load u.- of the radlo; public relations; preservation of 
aeparation of Church and State; Chriatlan education; freedom for home 
and forelp mlalom 4> The Comtitutional Convention la scheduled for 
April 

27, 
l!MS, to be held at Cblcqo. F.JUL 

Christian Ashrams.-Hulda Frltzemeler 1n the Chrinilzn Aclvoeata 
(Oct. 1, 11M2) reports on several Chrlltlnn aahrmm held this IIUJIIJD8I' 
at various placea 1n our country. We have had lnstltutell, ccmfezencea, 
conventlona, retreat., and now we are havlns ashrazm. Namet, of 
courae, mean nothlns In themselva, but what matters la whether they 
■tand for thlnp that can be approved or noL Ashrams, too, may be 
reformed and purlfled ao that despite their outlanclilh name they atucl 
for aomethlns which alao Lutherans may hold. But u Hulda Fritm
meler desc:rlbes tho Christian ashrams that she attended, they atucl 
for and exprea a type of sectarian enthuslnsm which Lutherans cannot 
countenance. She wrltell: "As lt orl,glnated 1n India, the ashram W81 
a forest achool where a spiritual preceptor, with hll cilaclples, 1DOl&lcl 
go utde in II dlldpHnecl ae11rch fM f1U0101hip with God. When p1■cecl 
1n a Christian context, the ashram cllffen from the conference encl 
retnat 1n that, instead of trying to find 11eTbal 11nawff1, le ail• to 
procl1&e1 in inclhriducala and in the corponzte Hf e II miniature 1d,agclo,a 
of Goel [ltallcs our own]. The ldea was introduced In thll countrJ 
iilx years aso by two rnlniorwriea retumlns from India, Maurice end 
:r.ther Balllnser- Since 19'0 the ashrams have been sponsored h1 
tha Department of E\ransellsm of the Federal Council of Chun:hel in 
America with Rev. E. Stanley Jones u the lnapiratlon, teachlnl the 
technlque. Thls put aummer four American Chriltlan ashrams were 
held, each lut1ns two weeks, at Occldental Collese, Los Angeles, Cal.; 
Blue Rldp, N. C.; Wlnnlpesaukee, N. H.; and Lake Geneva, Wis. There 
was a total attendance of 800 persons representlns moat of the Pn,testant 
denomlnaUons. Dr.Jones spoke twice dally at each place. His lated 
book, probably to be titled Abunclanc Living, althoush ■till 1n manu■crlpt 
form, was used 1n the mornlns meeting. Other speakers, each out
■tandlns 1n aome phase of reUslous work, eomposcd the leadership group, 
each empha■lzfns the theme of the ashram, 'Chrllt 11 the Answrrr.' 
The motto, 'Unbreakabl:, liven to each other and unre■ervedl:, liven 
to God,' 11 achieved In ■everal ways. All titles are forsotten, and mem
ben are referred to u 'Brother Georse' or 'Sliter Anna,' and all must 
work for an hour each day at ■orne manual iabor. The men paint, do 
cupenter and repair work, or repair the terrace■• The women ■ew, 

«> L. c., 101-us. 
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mend, knit for charitable orpnlzatkma, or type, Bach member Ill enrolled 
In one of the ....,laan which undertake to atudy partfcular problems 
confrcmttng the Cbrfatlan today. From nine o'clock In the evenfn8 ,mtll 
NYm-tbfrt;y ln the momfng a period of llllence Ill obaerved u a time 
to 'recharge oae'a spiritual batteriea.' Once durfnl the uhram an all
night prayer vtsll Ill held ln two-hour watcbea. There are also many 
boura of frank abaring of personal problems, wlth prayen for guidance 
and help. The whole program of the Cbristfan uhram Ill planned to 
help the members catch the habits and spirit of the Klqdom ao that 
they may carry this new light into their everyday living.'' 

It is 11ot dlflicult for a Lutheran to see why the uhram lends ltHlf 
IO easily to the use of liberal Calvinism and why lt cannot be adopted 
In the form current among the Federal Council adherents ln our own 
churches. Calvinism'• basic principle that the Holy Spirit reacts upon 
the soul Immediately and not through the divinely appointed means of 
grace hu something ln common with the fundamental principle of 
Hindu pantheism. Both can "recharge their spiritual batteries" (only 
they are not spiritual, and there is no charging that way) by periods 
of 

lilence. 
Both can seek solace and atrength in "all-night prayer 

vigils" (apart from what all ChrisUans believe to be the efficacy of true 
prayer). They resemble each other also ln their view■ of the ''kingdom," 
which to both means nothing more than "brotherly living" or, more 
limply, ''kind deeds" and "good works." Lutheranfam with Its empbula 
on th$! spiritual nature of Christ'• kingdom and on the objectivity of 
the appointed means of grace, the Word and the Sacraments, u the 
only medf11 mlutfa by which to "rechnrge our spiritual batteriea," would 
place Into the center of the "ashram" the study of the Word of God u 
the only menna of spiritual blealnga and the only justi.6able purpoae 
of 111ch conventions. But In that cue the convention would not be an 
ashroml Both the pagan and the Federal Council ashrams are outhurata 
of 

antlscriptural enthusiasm. 
J. T. M. 

Parallels to Bible Precepts in the Rellpous and l\loral Literature 
of the But.-Under this heading Dr. H. Hamann In the Auatnlaic&n 
Theological Re11lew (January to June, 1942; pp.12 ff.) presents an in
tereatlng study of some of the "maxim• of righteouanea" taken from the 
•cred books of the ancient Hindus (e. r,., the Bhar,11vad-Gitcz), which ln 
some respects are aimllar to the moral precepts of the Holy Bible. 
A Buddhist beatitude, for example, reads: "To abhor and cease from 
Bin, abstinence from strong drink, not to be weary ln well-doing: these 
are the greatest blessing." (Cf. Gal. 6: 9.) Hindulatic literature, more
over, knowa of a "golden rule," teaching: "Do naught to others which 
if done to thee would cause thee pain; thia la the aum of duty." 
Or: "A man obtains a proper rule of action by looking on hia neighbor 
u himself." (Cf. Matt. 22: 39.) Nevertheleu, as Dr. Hamann writes In hia 
concluding paragraph, ''the unique moral grandeur of the Cbriatian reli
gion remains for all that." He soys: "One thought leaps to the mind 
of all Christian 'readers who peruse these and other examples of Eastern 
morality and reftect on their occasional marked aimllarity to some 
Scripture precepts. How far from undemanding Christian truth are all 
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they who Snd the eaence of Cbriatlanlty in the Golden Rule and tbe 
tHchlnp of the Sermon on the Mount! If that were really the 11st of 
Christ'• meaage, we could not even call Him the unique moral teachari 
for in that c:ue He merely uld a little better, somewhat more com• 
pletely, a little more fully, what othen ■aid before and after Him. "l'ben 
our ble■Nd Savior la degraded to the poaitlon of a Bucldhl■t -,e or • 
moralizing Hindu phlloaopher; the Go■pel la but an earlier GUii, and 
the GUa, the Gospel in Eutem clrea. Another thouaht that wUl be 
■uae■ted to all who have followed this litUe inquiry la that Chri■tlan 
preacher. ■hould beware of uylng, whether in the pulpit or ellewhen, 
that apecific maxima and rules of Christian morality are abeolutely 
unique in the ■en■e that they are found nowhere else. The unique 
moral grandeur of the Christian religion remains for all that. For the 
morality of the Bhapvad-Gita la not that of Hinduism generally, and 
the lofty precept■ of early Buddhism do not represent ordinary Buddhist 
morality. 'nle moral teachings of the Bible, however, are uniformly 
of the ■ame blah excellence and perfection, just becaUH they are the 
moral law, the Law of God; they are, moreover, the holy and im· 
mutable will of God with respect to all men, and are therefore not 
intended for the ■elect few, for the choice spirits who rise above the 
common level of humanity, but are meant for all and are bindinl 
upon all. Finally, a ■tudy of the best that pagan moralists could pro
pound serve■ to give added emphasis to the quickening, vivifying, re
generating power of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. It is one thinl to 
discover noble moral maxima, to frame beautiful rules of behavior; 
it la quite another thing to put them into practice. The most earnest 
11111es could not follow their own counsels of perfection; and their 
teachings could not ave Roman, Greek, Indian civllizatlon from cor
ruption. Neither, for that matter, can o mere repetition of moral 
precept■ from the Bible uve our Western civilization from decay. 
In whatever form the moral law - the divine Law-may be enjoined 
upon sinful man, he la simply incapable of true conformity to the Law 
and hence of true morality. Only the Gospel of Chri■t gives effect to 
the i.w in all heart■ that receive the message of salvation throush 
sincere faith in the Savior. Thia la the special glory of the Gospel of 
Christ as far as the i.w of God la concerned: Lez praeacribit, evangelh1111 
t,ucribtt.• 'nle article la directed especially against the statement made 
occasionally also in Lutheran pulpits that "the excellence and the eaen
tial truth of the Chri■tian religion can be demonstrated by its superior 
moral teachings." Thia argument, Professor Hamann admits, la of ICIJlle 
value in apologetic■; but those who think that pagan religion cannot 
produce any beautiful epitome■ of personal morality or any noble 
precepts at all are treading on dangerous ground. The real difference 
between the teachinp of Cbri■tianity and those of pagan cults lln in the 
points which are ■o atrikinsly aummed up in the closing pangnph 
we quoted. J. T.1111. 

Row Does Compulsory Chapel Attendance Work?-A correspond
ence in the Christian Century from Canada states, "Sons and daughten 
of the Church now in military camps and training centers report, while 
on leave at their own home places of wonhlp, that enforced church 
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attendance 1s viewed with dlltuat amons the trainee&. At the ame 
time, daplte the h18h quality of the c:baplalm, only from one to two 
per cent of military youth attencla wonblp when attendance ls volun
tary." The difference between the broad way and the narrow way 
cannot be removed by force. One cannot make people Christiani by 
compulslc,n. A. 

Tho Statement of the Roman Blahops.-ln the Chria&ia.11 Ce1Ltu711 
of December 2, 1942, a notable editorial appeared with the title "The 
Catholic Manifesto." This manifesto had the caption "Victory and 
Peace." It was Issued by the Catholic bishops in November and was 
given a great deal of publicity. Its chief features were the declaration 
that the war which our country is waging now ls a religious war, and 
some soclal and economic observations, such as a note of concern in 
view of "the unprecedented number of women in industry." The 
Chriatian Centu711 admits that there ls much in this manifesto which 
deserves approval and commendation, but it adds, "There can be no 
doubt that the Catholic Church ls steadily gaining prestige in the po
litical sphere of American life. Its strategy ls shrewdly conceived and 
ably administered. The press, the radio, the movies, all play into lts 
hand. Its grip on the educational process ls becoming steadily stronger. 
Its relations with the Government-national, State, and local-are more 
comfortable and rewarding than at any time in our national history. 
The pseudo-ambassadorship of Myron Taylor to the Vatican has borne 
its desired fruit in the increase of Catholic prestige, even if nothing else 
has come of it. The Church has good reason to feel that it is well on 
the way toward a relation with tho Government in which it will be 
entitled to make political demands in its own interest. This latest 

manifesto of the American hierarchy is a part of this strategy of accord. 
To read it without keeping this strategy in mind is to read it naively." 

Comparing this position of the American bishops with attitudes as
sumed by Roman Catholic leaders elsewhere and at other times, the 
editorial says, "There is nothing new in this, for the Catholic Church 
has generally yielded its 'catholicity' to the claims of nationalism in 
countries which were at war with one another. But there is at the top 
of the hierarchy an authority which symbolizes the whole Church which 
is slow to take sides in an international war, which deplores a war and 
works for peace, and which waits until its own ecclesiastical interest.I 
are clearly known to be involved on one side or the other before it 
surrenders its catholic position. This is where the Papacy stands in 
this war. It vacillates between its hatred of Communism on one side 
and Its failure to come to satisfactory terms with Hitler on the other. 
Moreover, It is not sure which side will win! So long as this uncertainty 
and apprehension exist concerning the side upon which its own ultimate 
interest lies, the Papacy maintains its neutrality and exhorts the faithful 
to pray for peace. Thus the Catholic Church is able to maintain the 
fiction of catholicity or eeumenicity while its national branches are 
allowed to fight on both sides of the conflict. What would not the 
United Nations give for a statement from the Vatican like that of the 
American prelates! How can these prelates make such a decisive decla-
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ration u 'tbla conflict of princlpla maka compromlN lmpolllble,' wldla 
the Holy Father blmae1f la vacillating and wW continue to vacillate 
until he 1s au.&ed which aide la aolng to win?" 

That the b!abops' statement wu not an ume18ah eJlort to aid tbl 
cause of trqe patriotilm la Ukew1ae brought out ln thla editorial -l'be 
hlabops and archb1abops could not refrain from revealing their atratelk: 

moUvatlon even ln the text of their manifesto. The document rNCbll 
Its cUmax ln an Implied but unconcealed reference to Protestant mlllkm 
work ln Latin America. On thll 11Ubiect the resenbnent of the hlerarChY 
bu been pining ln frankness of expression ln recent years ••• , In the 
prelates' manifesto it 1s brought to foc:us ln a fashion whlch clearly bldl 
for Government favor ln return for the hierarchy'• 11Upport of the WU', 
Tbll appear■ ln a 11Ubtle but unmllltakable attempt to link the Catbollc 
pretemlon to a monopoly of religion ln Latin America with a 'pod 
neighbor' policy of the American Government, which seeb to ~te 
a aolldarlty of all the democracies In thla hemllphere •• , , The 1,llbopl 
are quite frank about It. They are conaclous of having already aecured 
11Uch a privileged poalUon at the center of America'• poUUcal life
a poaltlon which they now hope to make more secure by 1mperceptlblJ 
bJevlng the nation'• war (despite the Vatican'• neutrality) -that thaJ 
boldly ■uaest acUon by the natlonal Government to restrain Protestant 
acUvity In Latin America, beca'Ule it is 'disturbing lnternat!onll nla· 
Uons.' The atratesY of their profession of patriotism comes unmlltlbb1Y 
to the aurface at thla point. It is the 1trategy of quid J>TO quo, which 
reflects the policy of the hierarchy In every land where the Catbollc 
Church is not atllbllsbed but 11 aeeklng establilhment. The hlerarChY 
bu put the Church behind the Government In fighting the war; now 
let the Government make payment by putting pressure on Protestant 
mlnlom +.o withdraw from South America, leaving that continent u 
an excluaive Cathollc preserve. The bishop■ do not lllY thla In ., many 
word■, but that 11 what they mean, and no careful reader of their 
man1feato can mlltake It." 

In the llpt of history, who wW aay that the Clnil&illn Centl&,V 
editor la IOln8 too far In hil Interpretation of the designl of the :Roman 
Catholic blararcby? A. 

The l'ederal Coancll and Home's Claim to kcluslve Blpts la 
South AmerlCL-Tbe recent bold claim of the Roman blerarcby to all 
priority right■ In South America and its complaint of "Intrusion" by 
American Protestant mJsslonarles as "a disturbing factor In our Inter• 
national 

relaUona" 
and "offenalve to the dignity of our Southem brothen. 

their culture, and their rellslon" Induced the Federal Council at Its 
meeting ln Cleveland to make a reply. However, Instead of polntml 
to the llplrltual nes1ect of the mWlona In South America by the :Roman 
CW'IY and to the hope1ea 111pentitlon which the Roman re1J11on11t1 
have encourapd among their memben, the Federal Council paaed tbe 
fo11owinc reaolutlon: "It 11 with deep concern • • • that we have wlt
neued an effort now publlcly endorsed ln the U.S. by 'the archbllboP■ 
and bishops of a alster Christian communion, which constltuta a re
llsloua minority In thla country, to set the relation of Protestant Cbril
tlanlty to BJapanlc America In a perspective whlch does Ylo1ance botb 
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to blatorlcal truth and contemporuy fact. We deplore the pretension 
of the Roman Catbollc hlerarcby to cln:wucrlbe the rellglowl freedom 
of Protestant Chriatiana 1n the proclamation of their faith, while, by 
lmpllcatlon reaerving for themaelvea the right to the unlveral proclama
tion of the1r own." The :resolution lncludea the following aflirmationr. 
Tbe Federal Council will lnalst OD the principle of rellgloua liberty and 
the rlchta of rellgloua minorities throughout the world; the churcbea 
will continue to avail themselves of the constitutional freedom which 
the republlc:a of Hispanic America grant to the representatlvea of evf!ey 
faith; the Protestant Institutions have been regarded favorably by the 
IOVemmenta of South America; and lutly, the Protestant and Roman 
Catholic Chr.lstians should combine their lnftuenccs In these critlc:al claya 
to work for rc)lgio'WI freedom and to bear common testimony to the 
gulcling principles of the Christian faith 1n relation to the poatwar 
world. Preaident Vargas of Brazil wu reported by Dr. Howard to have 
said that he had two 110na, one named Luther and the other Calvin, and 
that this Indicated that he would not permit anything to handicap the 
Protestant mlulons. F. E. Ill. · 

E.Stanley lanes on the Fellowship Qucstlon.-It la well known that 
E. Stanley Jones, prominent among miaionariea 1n India, la an advocate 
of the union of all Christian churches. How utterly lndUferent he la 
with respect to the teachings that divide the churches becomes apparent 
from a few sentences which we shall quote from an artlcle of his 1n the 
Chril&ian Cen&urJI of December 18, 1942. "I am not Interested in, 1n fact, 
I would oppose, any one church overtly or covertly trying to abaorb 
the rcat. In the first place, that wm never happen; so the attempt 
might as well be given up. And if It did happen, It would lead to 
Impoverishment, for no Church has the whole truth. The truth is in 
Christ, who ls 'the Truth.' What we, as denominations, hold are 
varying approximations to Christ, who ls the Truth beyond us all. 
We need, therefore, to pool denominational emphases so that the IIUDl 

total may be a closer approximation to Him who ls the Truth." Bvl
dently Dr.Jones does not believe that his own denomination (the 
Methodist) ls In possession of the whole truth. We pity the man who 
ulls under a flag to which he cannot give wholehearted allegiance. 

I A. 
Brief ltems.-At a Public F.cluc:ation Aaoclation meeting in New 

York it was definitely stated that juvenile delinquency la OD the increue. 
In a number of Instances mothers of children are working OD full-time 
jobs, often not returning till eight or nine o'clock in the evening, aucl 
one can easily visualize the disorganized state of their homes. The 
auggestion has been made that the schools should take charge of children 
during the time that the mothers are away. 

In New York one meeta the mange situation that bunco and aim
liar games of chance are forbidden everywhere except ID churche&. 
The ltlpulation bas been lauecl that if mch thlnp are c:arriecl OD by 
churches, the people 1n charge have to be non-profealoneJ• It ha 
been discovered that profealonal promoters operated mch affair■ OD 

a c:ommla1on basis. The whole subject ls umavory auc1 IIOt to the 
credit of ~ churches. 
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The amtral problem wblcb Japan present.I • • • la reUp,ul. It 
snrws out of the auppoaed divinlty of the emperor. So long u the 
bead of the State malntalm hla pretenalom to sodhood tbll c1aJm 
crutea a pool of a'bllolute and lrreapomlble power which mllltarllta 
wW Rek to control. -From an editorial in the Chrilticln Cen&urv, 

The dlatrea ln China began clescriptlon. Among the gravest c:on
ditlom now being made known are, flnt, terrible devastation wrousht 
by the Japaneao during their recent retreat from the provbu:el of 
Klanpl and Cheklang, during which they systematically looted the 
towns and burned fann animals and Implements; second, floods from 
tho Yellow River, now announced to have killed 3,000 persons ln one 
district and destroyed the homes of 40,000; third, famine In the provlnc:el 
of Honan and Kwantung, threatening nine million people with stana· 
tion, with no relief ln sight until next spring'• harvests." This infonna
tion la based on a report of the Church Committee for China Relief. 

A strange educational situation obtains in Montreal. A correspondent 
of the Chrinian Cmturv writes that "Seven thousnnd Jewish pupils are 
enrolled in Montreal Protestant schools, and taxes for this purpose are 
paid by their parent.I to the Montreal Protestant Board of School Com· 
mlaloners." Evidently the Jewish people hove to choose betweeD 
Protestant and Catholic schools. We sec here the difficulties exlstinl 
In countries where Church and State ore not kept separate. 

1-t fall the press stated that the oldest Protestant church in St. Louis 
ls the First Presbyterian Church. It wns founded with eight mcmben 
November 15, 1817. The Catholic Church, of course, was the ftnt one 
to establish itself in this city. 

It ? almost incredible how fast some of our lnrge cities have grown 
hr the last years. A report before us 1111y1 that according to fl8urel 
published by the Census Bureau in Washington, Detroit in the last two 
years bu gained 338,000 inhabitants, Los Ang eles 313,000, WuhlnltOD 
Dl,000, and Chicago 149,000. What mission fields! 

At Its meeting in Cleveland last December the Federal Council 
elected Bishop Henry St. George Tucker, presiding bishop of the Epis
copal Church, as its president. He succeeds Dr. Luther Weigle: Evi
dently there ls no doubt about Bishop Tucker's unionlstlc tendenc:les; 
otherwise he would not have been elected. It is worth noting that an 
Episcopalian prelate was elected to this position after the Episcopal 
Church has been in the Council not more than two years. 

According to the religious press a prominent Protestant leader In 
Mexico belonging to the Northern Presbyterian mlsslonaries, Robert 
A. Brown, bu .relinquished hla post and retired from the work ln the 
foreign field. His educational endeavors, according to press reports, 
will long be remembered both because prominent Mexicans received 
their preparatory tralnlng In a school of wblcb he was the prlndpal mid 
because he Interested himself definitely and suc:cemully in the rural 
school problem of Mexico. A. 
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